
CHAPTER SEVEN

ROER TO THE RHTNE
.

The Rhine has always been a symbol oF Gcrman pnlde and

a signiFicant boundany thnoughout histoFy. The Flomans set

up ganrison towns along the weet bank oF the niven in onder

to pnotect their empire Fnon the German tnibee.l 8aoeI,

Strosbourg, Main=, Koblenz, Bonn, and Cologne began aEt

Floman outposts. Arthough the Romans had Font6 ea6t oF the

Flhine, the comnrendens neveF wintered there, but alwayo

returned to the garnisons on the neat bank at the end oF

summer- campaigns againet the Gernan tnibesmen. fn g A.O.,

P. Quintirius Varue, the commanden oF tha Romen anmy in

Germany lost three Boman regions to Anminius the cheruscan

ehieFtain. The ettack happened as vanus wes returning to

his winter quer-tens noFth oF corogne. This episode sent

Augustus caesar into deep mounning and changed his Fnontier
policy. Augustus had pneviously planned to meke the Elbe

the boundery oF the Boman Empine in the nonth but aFter the

deFeat oF vanus he ab.andoned alr thought oF a Fnontien

beyond the Rhine. The deFense oF the Flhine ryag reinForced

and reonganized and the eight nernaining legions rreFe
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g6rri6onad in permanent .amPt. One oF the Floman leglone

nrEe eatabllshed et Naues. Napoleon aleo placad tha

boundony o{" hls Fnench Frontler along the Flhlne Blven.

Ae the Allies eppnoached the Germen homelend tha

mystlque oF the Flhine remained and ln the heante oF mott

milltany men the Flhine wa6 I veFy temPting goal. Although

the Allied planners had decided to attemPt to croEs the

Flhine Bt only two preplanned points, mogt oF the American

corps and division commandens ccemed to have had a secnet

resolve to tny a crossing in thein ot|tn sectonB iF the

oppontunity pnesented itselF.

One oF the two designated crossing points 166 in the

north between Emmenich and Wesel, and the other rias to the

south between Mainz snd Kanlsnuhne.(FiS. 73) The nonthenn

objective was in General Montgomer-y?s zone oF action and

the southenn site (and oF secondany importence to the

plannens) was in General Pattonts secton.

BeFore the winter intenruption oF the Genman Andennas

countet-oFFensive, the AIlied stnategy had been aimed at the

Fluhr industnial pocket and the majon eFFont was to heve

been launchcd in the north by Montgomeryrs ?1st Arny Gnoup.

AFter the US First and Third Anmiee had erased the

last oF the Genman bulge, General Bnadleyts 12th Army Gnoup

Lost some oF its divisions to Genenel Simpsonts Ninth Anmy

which was to be pant oF MontgomeFyrs push to the Flhine in

the nonth. The B3d waE one oF the divisions thEt uras
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asslgnerd to the Ninth Anmy. fn Montgomeryts orlglnel plan'

tha twelve Amanican divigions oF the Nlnth Army would not

taka part in tho initia] Rhine action. ft u,Ea to ba an

all-Bnitish campaign. AFten somo complainte by Amenican

commandens that the pIan. wBcted veluable nesounces t

Montgomery changed his o"O""" to include tha Amcnican

dlv isione at a point south oF his majon eFFort. The

AmenicanEi rould cnoss at thc town oF l{esel.

Generels Bnadley, Hodgee, and Patton situated along

the southern boundeny, did not wish to be leFt out oF the

dnive to the Bhine. They had momentum aFten rolling back

the bulge and ranted to panticipate in the ncnewed

oFFensive toward Germany. Bnadleyts Forces nemeined in the

EiFel aFes, which was the diFFicult tenrain alongside and

similan to the Andennes. Genenal Eieenhower agneed to

allow t,his "bnoad Front strotegyrr, pnovided Bradley t o lath

Army Groqp could meke a swiFt penetnation oF the SiegFried

Line, the Bhine Fliver, and then tunn nonth to engulF the

Fluhn. Othenwise, the emphasis and troops would nerrert to

MontgomeFy. a

Interestingly, the Gernans expected the Allied r-etunn

to the pre-bulge strategy and thereFone shiFted the V

Panzer Army nonth in order to be opposite Simpsonts Ninth

Arrny. In addition, the German VI Pan:er Army itas sent to

the Eestenn Fnont. So there wa6 the same old assumption in

Fevel.se, the Gennans did not think tl.e Amenicans would
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Launch an oFFeneive thnough the EiFol.

Although the,'e appoared to be gnaat oPPontunltyr the

tnoops hrene weEl.y aFter :hc bulge and the tenFain End

woathen corrditions were tennible. Thene frao vory Ilttle

progFeas. By 't Febnusny thay had strugglad only rlght up

to the 5ir:gFried Line, thereFone, Bredley had to ohiFt

seven divisions to the Nlnth Anmy. Thie did not PFevent

Bradley and Patton Fron continuing to thnuct toward the

Flhine. Patton interpneted his ondeFs broEdly and churned

toward the riven with tenacity. In Fact, on 7 Manch it wae

along this southenn portion oF tha Allied llnos that

membens oF the Finst Army captured a bridge intact at

Flemagen. The bnidgehead wsg not exploited and plans

continued to Focus on Montgomery's crossing in the nonth.

The tenritory on the eastenn side oF the Flemagen bnidge we6

tough and unFovoreble a6 an approach to the target aFeets

ea6t oF the Rhine Fliver. The high commend decided that thc

Flemagen bridgehead was most useFul t,o dnaw oFF Genman

tr-oops Fnom the scheduled crossings.3

General Simpson's Ninth Army waE -to cr.o6s the Floer on

5} February, but the Germans blew up the dans near Monshau

causing the river to be impassable until. a3 February. On

that day the Ninth Anmy cnossed the Roer End established a

Snidgehead on the east bank in Operation Grenade. At the

same time Collinst VfI Corps, pant oF Hodgest Finst Anmy,

had e veny diFFicul.t crossing oF the rampaging Floen Farthen
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south. Thein mission hrErr to pr-otect tha southenn Flenk oF

the Ninth Anmy.

Fnom 6 Febnuany until ?8 Fcbnuary, the 3egth Flagimont

war moved to Holland, but stayed ln Faaonve. By late

Febnuary th6 83d Oiviston raa assigned to Major Genaral

Flaymond 5. McLaints XfX Conps Fon the Alltod oFFeneive into

Genmany. The corps was io drive Fnom the Eoen Fllven to the

Flhine. The 83d was to acivance to the town oF Neuss on the

west bank oF the Bhine, capture it, and secune the rhnee

Flhine Fliven bridges connectinE Neuss with OuEseldorF on the

ea6t benk oF tha ni ver. By 2 I'larch , Neuss wBE sccured.

UnFontunately, the bridges were bl.own one aFten anothen

beFore the Amenicans cor...!.d take them. Although an AII ied

crossing oF the Flhine Riven was not acconplished until six

days laten Furthen souEh EE Femagen, the 83d Oivision riere

the Finst American troopo to reach the Flhine. This is

Sharpe t s story about the ad Battal ion t s advance to the

Flhine Ri ven.

We spent most oF Febnuany in tnaining on the canals

and nivens oF Holland and with a Few soldiens enjoying

occasional pesses to Liege, Belgium.

On 3 Febnuany our 774th Tank Bettalion was replaced by

the 736th Tank Battalion. 0n 5 Febnuany rre uene ondered to
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Femoye out- ehoul.den patcheB and covor our vahlcle

identiFlcations in pneparstion For a move. On 6 Fabruany

$rn moved Fnom Tohogue , Bal glum to the v Iclnlt.y oF

MaEBtricht, Holland. Our miseion rya6 to bc pant oF tha

Ninth Anmy neserve, with mone concentnated riven crosBing

practice in anticipatlon oF shortly cnnacing the Floer and

Flhine Flivera.

The . rivens and canals in HcLland were swollan and re

coul.d expect the same on the Floen and Flhine. Moet oF our

new replacements had only a smattening oF inFonnation Ebout

riven cnoscings and no neal expenience, so we practiced

riven cros6inge day and night. (fig. 74) Tnying to maEter

the art oF moving units during darkness to the niven bank,

launching the Flat bottom aseitsult boBts, gotting the squad

into the boat, paddling to the Fan side, all with steelth,

was no easy task.

Two men, usual Iy engineers, paddled back to the

starting bank and .picked up tF.e second tyave, third wsve,

etc. until the men were all across. Once the assault units

oF inFantry had neached the Fan bank, they assembled Bt

designated areos, and t,hen attempted to establish a

perj,meten deFense on the Far shore. This i6 technically

reFerned to as a bridgehead. The object is to move the

perimeter as Fa;- inland as possible, in keeping with tt.re

baeic plan oF attack. IdeaIly, the bnidgehead is deep

enough to kcep the enemy antilleny From Fining on lhe niven
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cr-o€e;ing EctivitieE. Ae alds to nako the exencisc

nealistic aa poeaibla, lvo ueed blanke, dcmolitions, o

smoke in oun tneining.

The monale oF oun oFFlceFs End man wag Etimulstod not

only by the concentrated trelnlng but also by oun pFoxlmlty

to the city oF Liege whera they could onjoy the USO shors

ss well as Local color. Each company was panmitted to send

ten pencent oF thein assigned Btrength on paB6 into town et

any one time. The pnivilege tvaa mostly well handled buc

occasionally indlviduals would enjey themEelves too much.

Such wa6 the caae one evening when smong tha pa66

contingent riene tro conpany commandens From tha ad

Battalion, 3egth, both captaine oF inFantny. As the stony

goes they thonoughly en joye.:i themselveEi to the extent thay

Felt obliged to e8tablish their- pnoresr as the tougheEt oF

the tough. They had nesoectable cnedentials. One wa6 a

judo belt holder and the othen a reErl cowboy From out we6t

in the US. They meneged to oFFend the FeEr echelon

soldiens and a Fight ensued. They were appr-ehended by the

MPs and taken to the station. At that point the two

decided they were not going to be locked up and set about

to lick the entire twelve member militany police ststion

Fonce. Thence they urer-e n.eleased to netur-n to thein units.

The next day f necei ved a csl I Fnom an appanently

embanressed MP oFFicen who simply neluested that the tro

med caFt8ins not be permitted to cone on paB6 t,o Liege.

90
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The XIX Conps commanden, Ganeral Faymond McLaln iesued

En ottack ;:lan that would commit Four dlvlslons Bct'o66 tho

Floer Fllver- ond hopeFully acrosla tha Rhlne Fl lven IF rra ware

Fontunste enough to cepture a bnidge intact. (Ffg. 75)

Tha conps attack plan doeignated the ?9th and th6 3oth

InFantry Olvisiona to Fonce a croaeing oven the Boen. Fon

the initial. cnossing the 330th Regimantal Cotnbot Taom oF

the 63d Olvieion rya6 BttBched to the egth Olvision. The

initial objectives oF the two aeeault divisiong wene Far

enough pe6t thc niven to permit the engineens to bulld

thein pontoon bridges over the Floen Fllver in the vicinity

oF Jul.ich. (fig. 76) The bnidges wene to be capable oF

canrying oun medium tank6. The two other divislons, the ed

Anmoned Olvision and the 63d InFantry Oivision, rvere to

cros6 as soon as possible behind the trrro lead divisions,

pes6 thnough the Lead divisione and continue the sttack

toward the Rhine Fliven. The agth Oivision wB6 to move

towend Monchen-Gladbach, the ?d Anmoned Oivsion w€E to go

northeast towaFd KneFeId, and the 83d Oivision nontheB6t to

Neuss and DusseldonF.

On ?3 Februany the attack Har initiated with a

trememdous antilleny barnege prepBration thet Lasted over- a

heIF hour. There were approximately twenty-one battalions

oF aIl calibens with at least trr:lve guns per. batta!ion, on

about 25? guns. They pounded every known snd suspected

enemy position, and ever-y key noad junction in the reaF
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aroB lYith the plan to blanket the ar.ea 60 thoroughly with

gun Fine to cauae the Genmon6 to Freaze in placa while oun

assaul.t units nene crossing tho nlvan. llhon tha guns

Firing on the FEn niven bank in auppont cF tha attacking

unitB liFtod so the inFantny could aeaault the Fan bank

these gun6 would shiFt inlBnd to targets oF oppontunity.

The attack tyent wel I , the crossing rvs6 tough but

successFul. On ?4 Februany the 33oth fnFantry cnoesod and

attacked thnough the Front linae and secuned the tio torvne

oF Mensch and Pattenn. The next day they secuned Muntz and

Haeselweilen. Twenty-Five February sarv the Fall oF

GevelsdorF.

On ?7 Febnuany the 33Oth InFantFy Feturned to Civislon

contnol in place along a Iine nunning GE6t-nc6t through

GevelsdonF and Titz. The 3agth fnFantry wae moved to an

assembly anea south oF Tltz end committad thc 2d Eettelion

to the right oF the 33oth Begiment with the mission to

attack up Highwey towand Neuss. The 3/331 wes on the

right oF the main noad with the miesion cF screening the

a3d Oivision night Flank along the EnFt CaneI.

Twenty-eight FebruaFy Found everyone Feeling thein wey

cautiously Fonward. l{e hed a heevy skinmish at Titz

against a Genman outpost; then it was rapid going Fon e Few

short hamlets. The 3/331 seized Grevenbnoich End headed

Fon KapeIlen. The 329th took Belburduck and HBmmenden.

0n 1 Manch as the attack noved towand Loveling, enemy
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76mrn end BBmm anti -aircnaFt guns wctne FlrIng FIat

trEjectoFy at oun columns on the main noad. AFter wo loet

tro vehicles, the dscieion wee mede to avoid the maln noad

junction on Hlghway 1 between Hsmmendan and Kapallan. l{a

moved to the night uelng the nailroad track aB covBr to

hide bahind. This brought us Into Holzhalm which the 331et

had alneady neached. We sent pBtrols toward Lovellng ond

met heavy resistonco. At thie point we received euppont oF

a Iight tank company. AFter a meeting with my conpany

commenders and the tanker, ne davised a plan to Flre a

smoke gcrecn in the dinection oF Neu66 to blind the 88nm

anti-aincnaFt gun cr-errrs; then Follow with arttlleny and

montaFs t,o Fix the enemy in place. The tank commandcn had

nbouL cighteen tanks, he put some in Firing poeition and

Fined at the second stonj.es oF the town, while the

remainden oF the tanks made a Flanking envelopment oF the

leFc side oF town. The two niFle companies moved quickly

acnoss the open plain with manching Fire. As they neeched

about 1OO yends Fnom rhe buildings, the tank Flne liFted

and the inFantry EtsEEUlted the village, capturing a goodly

number oF pnisoners. This attack opened the way Fon the

"/33O 
to take GreFrath to the leFt oF LoveJ.ing. ft also

opened the way Fon the 3?9th to attack Neuss with the 1st

Battalion on the leFt and the 3d Battalion on the i-ight.

The ad Battalion remained in Loveling in negimental

regienve.
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The commandan oF tha 3agth Flagiment decided on a night

attack to captune Neusg. Tha pnimary noason wEB the lenge

concentration oF Gonman 88mm end 75nm anti-eircraFt guns to

our FFont. Thesa gun6 wot'o pEt-t oF the extenBlve Gonman

anti-aircnaFt deFensas pnolectlng the weapons FEctonlee oF

the Buhn.

Hone is Colonel, Crebill rs stgtement about night

attacks: 'rNIght attacks sre much Iess cootly than day

ettEcks iF the soldlars ane suFFlciently battle-herdened to

stand a night operetion. The deFenderE know they ara being

attacked but they canrt sce tha attackens and can be

overrun beFone they cen put up much nesistance. OnIy

vetenan troops are normally u6ed, necnuits Bre so

Fnightened that they are ineFFective. In Nonmendy

everybody was so scsned thet we buttoned up at night and

shot anything thet movu6. "3

Our battle map showed Foun bnidges over the Fhine in

the Neuss/OusseIdonF anea. (Ftg . 77) Stanting Fnom rigirt

to IeFt, (south to nonth)r :heFe was a bnidge For Highray 1

leading From Neuss oven to DuEseldonf, next a railroed
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bridge 1.a kilometene to the nonth, the third bnidgo Bt

Obankaesel wa6 7.5 kllometens north oF the railroad bnidga,
'end the Fourth bridgo whlch shono on oun battle mep ln the

vicinity oF Golzheim does not exist on tho OugealdorF

blow-up hBpr dated 1940. Tha noad net exists on each sida

cF the riven but no bnidge is ehown. It ie inteneeting to

note thBt alI oF our avsilable mrlltary aFter-action

reports mention only thr-ee bnidges, and do not mention tha

Golzheim bridge.

The night ettack at dark on 1 Manch tna6 moving nicaly.

ShortJ.y aFter rnidnight oun batte.l.ion wB6 alented to be

neady, once the neaF end qF th6 nailroad bridge tiaa

secuned, to rueh acno66 the bridge, seize and deFend the

Fen bridge eppnoachc=. anlr Lry to koep the Germans Fnon

destt-oying the bnidge.

The enemy withdrer From the outer- deFensive penimeter

on the weGt side oF Neuss, but the t2rrn oF Neuss continued
to hold out. In Fenticul.arr the enemy showed a rtFong

determinetion to deFend the we6t end oF the neirroed

bnidge- rt nrEts nor until 043o houns on ? March that the

town wa6 neponted clean. Hoxeven, none oF the three

bridges could be ceptuned although a battalion wB6

attacking eech bnidge.

The day oF ? March was a bu6y day For al.l. The 3/331
on oLrr- Fan right was rnying to seize the Highway 1 bridge
ea6t oF Neuss. On our Fan leFt the 3rl33O plus j/331 wene
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tr-ying to seize the Obenkeseel highway brldgo, nhlle in

Front oF ur the 3d Battalion oF the 329th had tha mlss-Lon

oF seizing the railnoad bnidge eEBt oF Neuse. AFter a

dlFFicult atteck againet thc appnoach to tha nallnoad

bridge, the 3d EatteLion 
-. 

Finally caueed ?OO Genrnans to

sunnender, and at the same time theFe rvEt6 E loud exploeion

and a big chunk xas blown From the centor oF tha bnidge.4

Shontly aFten dark f attended a moeting at the

negimental Fonwand CP in Neues. It was a negimentel

meeting but it ura6 attended by Genenal Macon, Ganenal

Fenenbaugh, Lieutenant Colonel Oodge the division engineer,

and some other mEmbens oF the division staFF.

ft was announced that all thrae bridgas had been

blown, so the nush acroEis the railroad bnidgo to selze the

othen benk was oFF. fnstead the plan wEs Fon oun ?/3?3 to

mBke a cnosoing in assault boats oF the Rhine Blven thEt

night as soon as possibLe. At Finst f Felt intimidated

since the general seemed to be enthusiEstic. Then as the

Facts wene set Forth f became alanmed. When f asked about

the riven, the answeF u,a6 wide with a Fast curnent. Then I

asked how meny boats |yere available, tha Bnswen only

tnel.ve. Would we have motors on the boets? No, paddles

only, they wanted a crossing by stealth. Then f po6ed the

big question to Lieutenant Colonel Oodge; iF hre paddle

across, then trvo men per boat paddle the trelve boats back

acnoss the riveF to pick up the second w8ve, then FepeEt
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this through Fl.ve wsve6, would the boats have dnlFtod eo

Fsr down the riven that they woul,d be out oF tha anea which

we had unden oun control? Tho angwer wae yae !

At thls point f tunned to CoIoneI Crablll End the

genenals and explained that I was B 6oldler who bellevad It

connect to obey Bny ordar From my CO, thereFore, lF he eaid

cnos6 the niver end attack the enemy on thel the other sida,

I would go. Horover, f would only take volunteensr not my

?d Battalion, since they were too valuable, and dagerved

much bettcr then a suiclde mission. There wee qulatr no

one challenged what f had said. Thoy cloaed the meeting'

dinecting all commsndens to return to thair unlts, and told

mer they would coneiden it moFe Fully and I rould be

edv i sed .

l{hsn I anrived back at my CP Ebout midnight' I cafled

my staFF togethet- and told thern about the detsils oF the

meeting, then I suggested they be ready For a new conmandor

cone monning, because f Felt I would be relleved oF my

command. Next morning came and went and the subject waa

never discussed wit,h any oF the staFF- or commanders, then

til now.

On 3 March the Fighting in Neuss w€G tarminated. l{e

remained in Neuss For about two weeks but no Further

attempt wa6 mede to cnos6 the Flhine. Then on 18 March we

moved back into Holland and practised niven croesings

again, this time on the Maas Fliver.
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Apparently the AIIied plannene were Flrm ln thein

decision that the initiel cnossing oF the Hhlne should take

plece only at trvo prescribed aneas along the Alllad lino,

and thet the pnimany =it. ,ori.d be in the nonth. ft is

intenesting thet one oF the mejor objectivee oF tha AIllad

Fonces aFten cnosoing the Fhine wa6 to proceed to tho Fluhn

indust: ial center. And the city oF OusseldorF wae the mocit

important city withln the Fluhn. IF they had attocked at

thet point the Amenicans would have been attacking dlrectly

into their objectlve. Neventheless, when tha 83d Olvision

wEEi ju6t acno66 the Flhine Fnom thet tangat city on ? Manch,

no special. equipment wes aveilable to them Fon making a

cnossing.. 0n the other hand, Ganerol Montgomenyts nontheFn

cnossing wEE supplied with seventy-tno boats equippad with

motors snd naval cne$rs. He had also been provided with

thirty-eight Foot boats call.ed rtSeamulesI which wene hanbor

tugs powered with two engines. l{hen the motorized craFt

wer-e used the storm boats sped across I'OOO Feet oF nlven

in 3o secorrds.5

Generel Simpsonrs Ninth Anmy was also issued riven

assErult equipment but none oF those cneFt ware EvBilable to

the a3d because they wene being accumulatd Bs a pant oF

Montgomeny's main assault eFFort scheduled For ?4 Manch

FsFther north on the Fiver-.
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When l.lontgomery executed his huge assault acnoee tho

Flhine he employed not only the boats mentionad above, but

he aLgo omployad pErFatr-ooper-6, gIldens, heavy artlllany

bombardment, and BeriaI bombing. In tha south, Patton I g

Thlnd Anny wB6 schedul.ed to cnors 6ome timo aFtar

MontgomeFy'6 attempt. Howoven, Patton speeded up the

preparatlons in hie sector, hunniedly aseembl.ed hIs bosts

end engineers and accomplishad e cnossing nean Mainz on ?3

March unE66isted by pBnatnooper-6 or bombens; one day beFono

Montgomery t s crossing.

l{hen Montgomery dacided thBt the twel ve Anerlcan

divisions oF the Nlnth Army would be particlpating in the

cnossing qt the Iowen end oF hls sacton, thay war-e

allocated some essauLt boats. Each batteLlon oF the

asseult divisions weFe alloted FIFty-Four poweF dniven

boats. Hod only a portion oF the boats alloted to

Simpsonrs Army been available to the 83d, they might have

obtained a bcidgeheacj across the Flhine, in the inportant

Fuhn areel, as eanly as ? Merch. To concludo this chapter,

r am edding sharpets netnoepective comment6 and concrusions

about the Flhine Flven cro66ing episode.

As I heve neoxamined

the Rhine Fliver incident,

my wentime mernonies, eepccially

I have collected sone inteneeting
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FactB.

Stending in the town oF Neues looklng ra6t tonard the

Bhlne Fllver the nEtgr ll:..: north. The rivaF Flowe

nonnally From Four to elx nllee pon houn. Thc englnaaF

aasault boat ls Flat bottomed and deeigned to c6rry a squad

oF soldiere (ten to twelve men) End cgn ba paddled at a

speed oF appnoximately ?.5 miles pan houn. Tha dletance

Ecnoser the Flhine in the vlcinity oF the gouthenn hlghwey

bnidge is appnoximately 378 moterE. The dlvision engineor

said thene weFe twelve boats available, no outboand motors

would be used since th6 cnosslng ras to be by stealth.

In applying all theee Factors and ueing the dniFt

Fonmula I heve satlsFied myaelF thet the pnoepscd aesault

crossi.ng oF the Rhine that night in Genmany was simpLy not

Feasi bl e .

Twelve boat6 crossing at a tinra is called B trave. An

assault boat niven cFossing oF an inFentny battalion oF 5OO

men would noughly take Flve wavee to get the essential

Fighting men over- the niven. It would take many mor-e t,rips

to canry oven the supplies, ammunitlon, and neinFor-cernents.

The key Factor in the Feasibil.ity toat For such a

cnossing is the 3mount oF dnlFt the boats will incur as

they cr-oss oven, then neturn back to the shore cnd pick up

the subsequent wEves oF soldiens. (FleFen io the Formulo end

sketch in Figune 78.)E The First artiFiciality is the Fact

that you can oFFset driFt by the eFFectiveness oF paddling
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but the ctmount nith the avenage unekillod paddler is

nagliglbla. In thoory we xould need 5.6 mllae oF rlven

bank accsegible on our eide oF the rlvar in ondsn to

theoreticaJ. 1y conduct the oPerEtIon. It nuat Fol'lor that

n6 naaded to control tha enamy along the sntlra langth

From tha ErFt CanaI running north to lncludo thc Oberkaeeol

tsridga, nhlch w6s not Feaeible since xe had lese than a

mile snd e halF under oun contnol. Funthan, to be

oFFective on attack must be concentrated in ona areEtr in

Flne support, and ln mobility.

In retroepect conclusione seem clean. Flnet, the

AIlied commond haedquartere and EupPorting trooP6 rara not

reedy to capitalize on oun rapld anrlval at tha Rhine

Fliver, this is indeed regretablt. Sacond r undaF the

circumEtanccs, my decision not to BttemPt to crosB with tho

"/3"9 
$,Bs the conrect decision For mB to hove rtrcommended

to my CO. Third, the command decision not to attemPt the

crossing with an inFeasible plan u,as commendable. And

Fourth, had the necescary engineer suPPont equipment

including powered boat6 been rushed ,ForwErd along with a

chorough crossing plan which had aJ.ready been Proven

practicalr lristory could have certainly been newritten.



CHAPTER EIGHT

HACE TO THE ELBE

The 83d Oivision Final.l.y cnoesed the Rhine at l{eeeI on

30 Manch. Then pained with the ?d Armoned Oivision, it

began what was termed the nace to the EIbe Fliven. And it

indeed hed many elements oF a nace. The inFantny division

literally competed with the mechanized dlvision to coveF an

anazing atnount oF Germen-held tanritory in a shont trmr -

f t covered ?8O miles in t,hinteen days. [Fig. 79) The men oF

the 83d swept thnough the provincee oF Westphalia,

Hannoven, and Sachsen, as well as the states oF Lippe,

Braunschweig, and Anhalt. l They went thnough the

Teutoburger Forest just as the Floman Iegions had done in

ancient wanFane over the same tennein. They marched over

the hills oF Hesse and the Harz l{ountains, and acnoss the

Lippe, the l{essen, the Leine, the SEale and the EIbe

Flivens. The inFantry division used anything with wheels to

tnansport its tnoops. Eveny jeep that could Function with

a tr-ailen pulled a Farm cEr-t. Fire trucks, school [:uses,

and cemen: nixens we,-e employed. Company scouts node two

to a motonbike at the head oF a colunrn. Thirty-Foun men

?o?
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could nide on the hulL oF a tenk and FiFteen on a jeep

snd trailer. (FiS. Bo) It dld not look very mllltany, but

it moved along quickly and oFten out-distanced tho tanks oF

the top notch armoned divlsion.?

On 1? Apnil, t,he 3Z9th neached the town oF Barby on

the west bnnk oF the Elbe Fliven. Since the bnidga hed been

blown, the engineerg constructed e bridge on naFts and the

2d Battalion crossed and established the only American

bridgehead east oF the E-Lbe. Although the highway to

Benlin ryas open and it was only FiFty miles Brieyr the high

commEnd inst,-ucted the Anerican trooPs to stoP their

advance. The 3agth remained in the bnidgehead until 4 May'

when the Rusaians arrived to take over. The 83d Oivision

had overFun seventy-two towns and captuned 1?,845 POWs in

its race to the EIbe.3

On ?8 Merch the 3egth InFantny was ordeFed back into

6ermeny, west oF the Flhine to an- assernbly area in the

v ic.inity oF Honstan-Schelsen. On ?4 Manch, as part oF a

Iarger Fonce the XVI Corps Fonced a ct-ossing oF the Flhine

FIiven in the vicinity oF l{esel, Germany, established a

Snidgehead, and constructed a Floating Pontoon bridge

across the riven. On 29 March the ed AnrloFed Oivisi.on

FoIIowed by the B3d InFantny Oivision cnossed the niver and
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then the XIX Corps paosed thnough the XVf Conps.

At denk on the agth oF March nean l{eee} r the ed

Bettalion oF the 3agth cnoseed the Flhine Fllven on Er

Floatlng pontoon bnidge constnucted by the Amenican

engineers. They rnnqtFuctg:d the bridge sections Fnom the

nean bank and then puEhed them out oven the niven, adding

the new portions one aFter anothen Fnom the shore end. As

a security measuFer the move was conducted under strict

bl.aekout conditions. The objective was to keep the enemy

night reconnaissnce planes From seeing us moving ecross the

niven and theneby knowing we $,ene neinFoncing the nehr

allied bridgehead oveF the Flhine. We had precticed

crossing Floeting bridges beFore on canals and small

rivers, but neven such a long one stretching acnoEs this

wide Flhinc Biver. The tnick to dniving an anmy vehicle

oven a Floating bnidge is Fon the dniven to maintoin a

steady nate oF advance. This Fact $res Cnummed into our

dnivens oven and over. agein, no quick stopping on stanting.

Whatever they do, they ane to do it graceFully and gently.

Quick stants and stops can conceivably bneak the metal

treadway pieces thet connect pontoon to pontoon.

Everything $,as going smoothly when I heand a loud yell

at the entt-ance to the bridge. The engineer contnol

oFFicen was yelling to some oF my soldiers to rcmove a

small Genman sedan From the Iine-up getting ready to cross

the bridge. The problem was quickly solved by a group oF
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soldlenE sirflply picking the llttle can oFF the noed and

sBtting it on the sidlng. The conclusion wo6 thBt the Euto

was built too low to the ground and it lrould have hung uP

on the center portion oF the bridge tnetol treads. Thle was

one oF those timee when an innovative soldler solved his

tnanrpontation requirement nithout nealizing he utaa about

to cneEte an emet'gency.

Our 2d Bat,tel ion moved saFely acro66 the Flhino that

night oF 30 March and motored to an assembly aFea in the

vicinity oF Dul.men, south oF the nailroad tnacks-

Initially, the tactical plan was to moP uP any enemy

who hed becn bypassed by the spearheading anmon- As soon

as the advancing aFmon seized enough tennain For two

divisions to openate, the 83d Yras to get its own sector.

The ad Armored would be on the leFt so as to bypess the

mountain ternain while the B3d would be pitted against the

hill countny. The tcFnain aheed oF us was cheractenized as

"cross compantments." That means one ridge eFten 6notheF

intersected penpendicul.ar to out. axis cF advance r snd in

our case tlre vaJ. leys wece cut by rivet:s gr Iarge stream6 at

least Five times. Included in these hill masses was the

Famous Teurobungen Hald oF classical history and the Harz

Mounta i ns .

The next dey, 31 Mench,

extensive mot,orized patnolling to

oF nesistance. E Company waE

the battal ion conducted

search out enemy pockets

directed to scneen the
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regimental night Flank along the Lippe Biven. They met

heavy nesistance Fnon Germene occupying tho torn oF

HenzFeld obout trrel.ve kilometers 6outhea6t oF Backum. The

enemy had good obsenvation Fnom acr-oa6 the rivar and

theneFone rya6 eble to File accunate artillery upon E

Company. Howeven, once in the town, the soldiens received

nelative protection From the buildings. Oue to E Cornpanyrs

maneuvening and good Fine support the enemy rras noutod and

some Fled back across the riven. Thein antillery continued

to pound au,ay at E Company poaitions untiL oun Friendly

Entilleny managed to neutralize the Gennan artillery by

countenbEtteny.

On 1 Apnil, the 3egth moved Fnom the vicinity oF

Oulman to a new assembly aFeB near Beckum.(Fig. 81J The ed

Eattalion occupied a deFensive line along the Lippe Fliven

with the 3/330 on our leFt in the vicinity oF Lippstedt,

and a battalion oF the 331st on oui night at Hemm. Oun

mission was to seize and secure all bridges and keep the

Germans south oF the riven. fn case oF enemy cnossings rrre

were to be prepaned to countenattack inmediEtely.

The day oF ? April wss spent impnoving our deFenses

along the river, and searching Fon any enemy thst might

have inFiltnated Fnom south oF thc niver. The only

incident was anothen small skirmish in the vicinity oF

HerzFeId.

0n 3 Apnil the 95rh Oivision nelieved elements oF the
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83d. The division CP moved to Oelbruck. The 1st Battalion

oF the 3a9th moved to the east and nelleved elements oF the

8th Armoned Oivision and cont,inued the attBck to saize

Neuheuc. The ad Battslion oF the 3?9th was nelievad Fnom

the riven line by rhe 33oth InFantny and moved to Ern

assembly aneEr in the vicinity oF Haustenbeck. The 3d

Battalion oF the 3agth moved to an essembly srea in the

vicinity oF Senelager.

On 4 Apnil the battalion received a platoon oF tanks

From the 736 Tank Battalion, a welcome attachment that gave

us a platoon oF tanks and a Flatoon oF selF-pnopelled tank

destroyers.(Fig. Sal Our batta.Lion wes ordened to attack

and seize the town oF Horn about sixteen kilometers to the

northeast. The tenrain Favoned the deFendens since the

crooked main noad (t-tigtrway 1), ran over B portion oF the

Teutoburgen Wald nidge For seven kilometens beFore Honn.

ft was heavily wooded, a penFect set-up Fon an ambush. The

road was narroty with no room Fon vehicles to maneuver. I

decided to send a small Force as a motonized Patnol very

cautiousJ.y up the deFiLe to engage thg enemy and keep them

occupied while F Company ryent towend Honn along a veny Poor

secondary road thnough the woods. The plsn worked, the

patrol ran into a road block, mede a big display oF

Finepower while F Comepny came into town as a sunprise. It

r{I]6 di.FFi.cult bec:ruse the entnance we used was up a huge

cliFF which v{as protected by two ?Omm antitank guns- The
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torvn wB6 occupied b.v a Genman lleutenant colonel, and a

company oF stubbot-n panatroopcr-r so the job wasntt an easy

one.

Fon the Flnst time we expenienced civilians Finlng

riFles a6 pant oF the deFenses. And the paFatroopeFs rere

Firing pEnzerFauets (antitank weapons) ae anti-pensonnel

weapons. (FiS. 83) PanzerFausts were not ueually eFFective

Fon thet pulpose. ft wes necaseany to Flne the naapon

against a solid surFece to get it to explode. l{hen it

does, it giveo oFF a violent exploeion, rith much

concussion, but not much letha-1. Fragmentation. It t s

tennibly Fnightening but othenrisa not very eFFective.

The noed block uras overcotne and E Conapny and oun

platoon oF tanks came into tonn and Ettempted to hold it

but not beFore the panatroopens had countenattecked thnee

times beFore giving up. In the nound up oF P0l{s we

captuned e 6erman genenal who was. veFy chagnined.

The Sth oF April tnas neelly the beginning oF the

eastwand thrust Iaten nicknamed the Flag Tag Circus. It

stanted with a passage oF lines. Our 3agth Begiment hed

been given an armoned neconnaisEnce battalion to which f

was ordered to attach one collrpany oF inFantry (G Company)

to Fur-nish inFantny slrpport vrhen the armor- cou.Ldn't get

through a roed block. The unit rias labeled Task Force

Biddle. They passed thnough oun battalion outposts easr oF

Honn and in two hours had captuned e'OOO stunned PHs while
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seizing and cleaning mone then Five towna and vlllages,

including Bed Meinbeng, Valheusen, Billerbeck r BelIe, and

t{ obbe I .

The 3/3"9 cleened Stoinheim, and then paceed the 1/3?9

t,hnough to attack eastwend. The 3/3"9 FBvertEd to

regimental. nesorve. The 
"/3"9 

hed been ondaned to FoII'ow

the anmoned task Force and to scneen the towns behind the

leading unitsr mopping up any enemy stragglers.

The Finst detenmi.ned nesistelnce we encountered was a

noad block on the outski.nts oF Schieden. The enemy wEts

well dug-in and was supported by antitBnk guns end tEnks.

The tanks oF Task Force Biddle which had pulled over the

hilt leading into torrn and were deployed on both sides oF

the noad, came under small anms Fire. The inFantry (A

Company) had dismounted Fnom the tanks but had no good

covened positions t,o go to. The tanks moved back behind

the smell nidge. The inFantry was leFt exposed on the

Forward slope oF the nidge and was beginning to incur

ca6ualties.

f anrived at a roed junction about two kilometers this

side oF Schieder. f coul.d see there were problems. The

roed wes jammed with task Fonce vehicl,es. People wene

nunning to and Fno. It was obvious Fron the Firing that

the battle was heated, and when thnee casualties arrivcd on

a Iitter je.p it was mone obvious that thingls were senioue.

And especially when I nan to the litten jeep and Found the
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wounded wene my men. They included Captain Hugh Batee, the

G Gompany commanden, and two plBtoon Eengeants. They were

all wounded but didnrt appean cnitical.

Standing next to his armored halFtnack waEi the t,ask

Force cornmander; the asri6tFnt division commanden, Genenaj.

Claude Ferenbaugh; and othens. The sit,uEtion had

stalemBted, casualties wr-e mounting and no action wes

being taken. I asked the general iF I could take command

oF the sitr.ration, that I wanted to commit my E Cornpany down

the wooded ridge to the right oF the noad to Flank the rown

Fnom the right. He gave his appnoval, E Company wae al}

ready to go and moved into the woods sm8ntly.

Just when they entened the nean edge oF the woods, an

anmored vehicle Further down the noad towand t,onn opened up

with a 50 calibne machine gun Fining at, something in rhe

woodline along the ridge on the right oF the noad. I had

visions oF these trigger happy tankers opening up on my E

Company, so I jumped into the neanest jeep and roaned down

the noad haIF on the road and halF on the shoulder,

screaming at the top oF my lungs Fon the tankers to cease

Fining. FinaIly, I stopped the Fining, got back in the

j.ep, neturned to the road junction and as I got out oF the

jeep I saw to my embarr'assment the general's stan on t,he

Fnont pIate. I had commandeened the generalts jeep.

For 6 April pursuit vras the onden oF the day. The

neginental comnander, CoIonel. Edwin CrabilI, was not happy
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they hod lost one Full day

told division that he was

back to divieion control.4

211

the er-moned task Fonce claimlng

by indocisi venass . Anyrray , he

retunning the anmoned teek Fonce

For thEt dayts tactical plan the e/3eg waB to cleBr

and secure the mountain pass ea6t oF Schicdor, to pa66 the

3/3"9 thFough and the 3d Battal.ion wes to be responsibl.e to

secure the division leFt Flank. The ?d Battalion seized

the pa6s including the torrn oF Harzbeng, passed the 3d

Battalion through, then pnoceeded to attack eastward toward

Bodenwerder. E Company Ied the attack and captured the

town oF Ottenstein on thein wEy to Bodenwenden. Ouning

thet morning aFten rhe 3/3eg had passed through tha ed

Battalion the 3d Battalion moved napidly and when they

Found no bnidge oper-ational in thein =one, moved IeFt into

the ad Armored Oivision sector, bonrowed their neighbonrs

bridge at Gnohnde, cnossed oven the Weser Fliver, and

capt,uned the town oF Helle From the rear.

The plan oF attack For 7 Apnil was G Cornpany on rhe

leFt to take several town6 and then seize Hehlen. F

Company on the night na6 to take any villages, but

deFiniteJ.y get Bodenwerden. E Compeny, initially in

neseFve, wES to FoIlow F Company to Bodenwerder. 6 Company

accomp.Lished thein objective and seized Hehrcn. Ho-3ver,

at about 1B3O houns when our uni L:; had not yet neached

Bodenwerder we heerd a Iange explosion, which turned out to
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be the blowing oF the bnidge Et Bodenwandon. Ae we

approached the town at dusk enemy sniPcrs hannaesed oun

units but F and E Companiee combed the totrn and captuned 81

POl{s.

Since hre nor had no_- bnidge avallEble in oun zone, I

r-equested penmiseion to use the 2d Anmonad bnidga at

Gnohnde also. Permiseion was gnsnted so wo nade the move

nor.th and oven the bridge that night, arniving Et Ouingen

aFter midnight. POI{s Fon the day wene ?OO.

On I April we neceived a reconnaisance Platoon From

the TO bEttalion sttached to the dlvision. It trBs very

good and very helpFul. Each oF oun three riFle compenies

had taken tno jeeps, mounted light machine guns on them and

called them thein in-house reconnaisence section. These

units had been invaluable and now with the addition of the

TO recon platoon tre more thon doubled oun reconnalsance

capabilities. In eFFect it meBnt u,e could neconnoiter

pnactically eveny Iittle tnail instead oF simply bypassing

and gambling that thene vvere no enemy hiding down there.

He IeFt Ouingen and c.l,eaned sevenal small villeges.

The terrain was up and down with lots oF woods. AFter

about ten kilometers we cLeared Brunkensen. Eanlien the

battalions hed been al.erted to expect a sErong deFense by

the Gernans at AlFeld. Oivision t-eported B lange Force oF

SS troops were occupying the town. As we appnoached the

tot!,n ne vrere especially cautious and expecting a determined
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bridga which Led into totrn. The bnidge wae Lntact. f was

epprehensi ve about exposing oul- trooPe in the oPetn at'ea

Ieadlng to the bridgo and also mone open gnound beFono wct

could reEch the First buildings For coven. f contacted

Major Geonge White, battalion CO oF 3/3"9 on our IeFt,

haping to get somo support Fnom them in possibly e joint

attack. l{hat f Found out waa that when they heand the

neport oF expected SS in AlFeld, they decided to snoss the

river down6treEm duning the night so they wouldntt get

involved with the 5S tFoops. The 3d Bettalion had bypaesed

u6 aII. t{ith no help I ondened the attBck. We smoked the

town entrance, rushed the bridge and into the town. Thene

was only smell enemy nesistalrce and no SS whatever !

Anyway, I neveF let Geonge White Fonget how chicken I Fell

they had been leeving us alone to handle the 55. AFten

cleaning AIFeld, we continued east Fon about ten mone

kiloneters anci captuned Herbarhsen and stopped Fon the

night at Adenstedt. l{e had the battalion CP and one

compeny in Adenstedt, a conpeny plus-in Henbarhsen and the

nest oF the battalion in the little town oF WestFeld.

Fon the day we hed not only advEnced about thirty

kiLometers and taken '146 POWs, but had captured sevenal

big undengnound Factonies in and anound AlFeId. Included

were a synthetic oil neFineny and sn ar-mament works.

Oun battalion was in negimentsl. reserve Fon the day oF
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I Apnil. It $ra6 a much needed bneekr since oun vehicles,

pensonnel, and weBpons requined maintance. One big Factor

which became Bppanent as the wen dragged on war that vlhlle

the soldiers got tined From lack oF good sleep, the leaders

suFFered Fnom the tt.emendous- stnes6 oF a continuous bannage

oF command decislona nequired to Fight the daily bat,tles.

Each decision inconporated the estimste oF the situation.

That is, where is the enemy and ln what strength, what are

his capabili ties art this t,ime or one hour Fnom now? Is he

now hidlng up the trail to the t.ight or IeFt waiting For us

to move past then counteFattack oun nean? Should I drop

oFF a unit here to hol.d this nidge whil.e the nest oF the

battalion goes by? Then there ane decisions as to the

supporting Fires plans. Oo we Fire on the town beFone we

attack or tny Fon stealth and surpnise? The heaviest

stness comes when you mey have misjudged one or more

Factons and things don't go weII. The tendency ic to get

too cautious, and that is disasten For a Fast moving

situation. Fon once you have the enemy on the run, the

best tactic is to stay in hot pursuit. By close pursuit

they wontt have time to get set on the next nidge line or

next r-o8d block deFense whene they hope to be able to delay

the attacker Fon some time. More importantly you Conrt

want the enemy to have time to ongani=e For a

countenattack. This big paragraph was meant to say, the

leaders need a bneak From the stt'ess decisions even when
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they have odequete sleep and Food.

On 10 April rre moved ell day without majon onemy

resistance. fn ona ca6e rre overtook o withdrawing Germen

column, 1t surrendared, wer took thein waapone, end gave

them 6 white Flag escort to the POW enclosure in tho .-aEtF.

l{e hed commendeened sevenal mone Genmans vehlclas, one oF

which $,as a Fine tFuck, wlth which ure were ab.l.a to

tran6port lots oF soldieFs and thereby aesist our advonce.

Thc 3agth InFentry was moving so nopidly acro66 the

German countryside that it needed a wey Fon its

communications to keep Face rrith the nate oF advance

without giving inFormation to the enemy. ColoneI Crebil.l

mentioned a method devised by Gnanville Shanpe: "AIthough

appeanances weFe against it, the negiment, was by no means an

Lrncontrolled mob. Mejon Sharpe had initiated the idea oF

numbering important places along the zone oF action and

Furnishing each Company Commanden :with B map ovBrlBy

showing the numbers. This allowed commanders to talk in

the cleet- oven the nadio, since saying, tHe have taken

number thinty-six and al.e moving on numben twenty-Four t

wouLd mean nc,thing to anyone who didntt have the code.

Fnimeri Iy its gr-eat,esc use tvas to kecp area monitors oFF

oun necks. We wene supposed to encodc and decode such
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measages, which weFe so sl.ow that th6y would be wonthlese

when neceived. Tha nagimental Fonwand CP adopted this

method From Mejon Sherpe and Eoon had oun whole eection oF

Germeny on numbened map overl.ByB.t'5

Figune 84 is a copy oF -one oF the map ovenlaye that

Shanpe used in 6enmany. It is e map oF the town oF Zenbet

and the surrounding EnBa, with the latter-6 and numbens

indicated Fon conmunication puFpoEes. ft ie interocting

that the map itselF wes pninted only a Few daye beFone the

US Fonces attacked the totrn. The map makers weFe

photographing, dnawing, and pninting the guides just ehead

oF the edvancing Amenican troops.

fn the lete aFternoon we arnived at Goslan, the

biggest Genman city since cnossing the Flhine. l{e had

outrun the Genmensr. they wene not naEdy. The onl_v enemy

neady were the local HitIeF Jugend. They made a noble stand

but gave up quickly as they weFe no match Fon oun vetenan

soldiens. When f noticed a lange house which would make a

good command post location Fon the battalion, f walked into

the Fnont ioyen with my bodyguand and heand the lady oF the

house on the phone telling hen Friend the Americans had

arrived. Hhen she saw us she screamed, but neodily

accepted the Fact that we would use hen house For a CP. My
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hunt anything and would be gone in two days.
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wouldn t t

But juat when hte were thinking oF gotting settlod Fon

the nlght, we necei ved onders to galze tha totrn oF

Herlingerode which wag on the easteFn outBklFts oF Goglan.

A late oFternoon attack wa6 executed Fe6t nnd Funiouely, but

successFully. Just aa we entened the town thene wBE a

t!-emendous explosion. The Genmens had blown uP their own

ammunition dump. The bettallon settled For the night in

thnee seporate aness oF the two tourns. I w€s neally

conccrned about oun close-in protection Fon the night slnce

ne were c.:. rse to the Herz Mountains and we hsdn r t had

enough daylight to set up a good outpost and security

system. I wes also worried about telephone communication

vvith the companies.

Ae a mctten oF expenience we had developed a SOP which

cal led For a decision by 'l 5OO to 1600 houns to stop

Fighting ancJ button up For the night. To I'button upn meant

aLot oF detailed decisions had to be made and executed

quickly. To Iist a Few: establish security outposts end

develop supporting Fire plans, get wond back to the

kitchens as to whene to bring the chow and resupply

vehicles, locate contact points where adjacent FlBtnols can

contact each othen during the night. For these thing= to

be done connectly you need at least a couple oF hours oF

daylight.
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One oF my worrlcs wEt6 put to rest whan the battali.on

communications oFFicen, Lieutenant Marvin Hughesr came in

and gave me a slip oF Paper with e list oF telephone

number.s on it. AII I had to do wae dlal the corFect numben

and there wBs telePhone contact with one oF the comPanieg.

Lieutenant Hughes had gone to the IocaI telephone exchange 
'

put his guerds on duty, disconnected aIl local Iinee, and

tied all oF oun units together right at the exchange

switchboend. NormalIy it would take severel hours to lay

the necessary wire Lines to estebl ish telephone

communications within the battelion.

While on the subject oF communication, to be eFFectlve

it must be oF good quality and timely. The ideal is

eyeball to eyeball. IF you can't have that the next best

is telephone Person to person. And iF this is not

aveilable then nadio voice to voice or nadio telegnaph key

to key is a last nesort.

Once you speak in the clear on the nadio, You run the

risk oF giving awey your secrete- Once you decide to

encode your message, YoU pnolong the timeliness oF your

communications.

The established meEns oF handling communications

within an inFantry bartalion in combat is through the

Functioning oF the battalion ccmmunications Platccn. The

platoon is composed oF one oFFicen, the battalion

communications oFFicer; one staFF sergeant; and thirty-six
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othen nank6. Tha platoon is Functlonally bnoken down into

a wire section oF one sergoant and eleven ntonr the radio

section oF one sengeant and elevan men, and the massage

centen soction oF one aengeant and el.even mon.

The me66Bge centeF sectlon oporated the naEBaget

service Function which provided motonlzed meesengan eenvice

to the rogiment and to the compenies oF the battalion. It

al.so handled the coding and decoding oF claesiFied

mes6Bges.

The nadio section provided nedio communj.catione to

companies and to the negiment both toctical

administrative.

The wine section laid telephone Lines, inetalled

switchboards and established telephone senvice within the

battalion command poBt r to the battalion tnains aFea,

Forwand to the battalion OP (locetion oF battalion CO), and

to each Front L ine conpeny CP.

Lieutenant Hughes devised several other modiFications

oF wine and tel.ephone communications to cope with the Fast

moving battle situation6 which u,e wene expeniencing. He

aLso devised othen pnocedures Fon adapting the radio

section and messege center section to thein unusuel. roles.

There ryer-c three secrets which made the rat rBce or

ragtag cincus possible. The First was the use oF civilian

te.l.ephone lines which genenally FoIl.owed our- axis oF

advance along nein noads. The second secret was the

the

and
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augmentation oF oun oFganic trEtnspontation with captuned

Genmen vehicles. And the thlnd rysB I complete modlFlcation

oF oun bEttalion nadio netwonkr and aquipment.

Since we hEve just covened the noutino wtre tetarn

procedunea, I will now montlon their edaptatlon to the Fast

moving warf'ane. The communicatlone oFFican took ono oF hie

mesrage centen jeeps, installed a wlre real and

nedeEignated it as e wine joep. Anound it he onganized

anothen wire team. This gave him an extra teem. The

concept oF using civilian Ij,nes alneedy up on poles rneant

he did not need to lay the long ]Inee, but only shont

distances thr-ough the small to;ns. The technique stented

at oun assenbly anea CP. The wire team clipped onto the

long lines both at oun end and at negiment. This ray they

only had to lay lines into the assembly anea oFF the main

noads. l{hen the battle action commenced, ono civilian Iine

wes chosen going in oun direction oF advance. A txisted

pain telephone line was laid From oun CP switchbosrd and

clipped onto the civilien ovenhead lines. The wire teem

meintained a phone on the line all the time. l{hen u,e cErme

to a town the wine team yrent up the pole, cut the two wires

going into the town, clipped on a new twisted pain line and

laid this new line through the torrn to the Fen side, then

baek up a pole, cut the line and tapped onto rhe lines

going to the next town.(Fig. S5) The punposs oF the newly

laid line through the town was to cut out aII the civilian
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sritching centnals. Flgure BE ghows newly laid IInes balng

llFtod up by poles onto anything that rrould keep them oFF

the ground. Locel slgns wer'e veFy helpFul.

For o standard set pieca ottack t-wo wiro cnewe laFt the

battalon CP arec -nd loid a trunk line co eech oF the Front

line company command posts. This wine w€6 double stand

trYisted togetheF. It rias the responsibillty oF tha

bettal ion wire teams to keep these I ines in openatl.on. As

the ottack went Fonward the bEttelion tesms Isid enothen

Iine which they identiFied as the bettalion commandents

observation line. The artilleny bBttallon llaison

oFFicents wine team also laid a Line Fnom the dlrect

support artilleny battalion Fire dinection center to the

vicinity oF the inFantny bettalion commandents OP. This

gnoup oF Fonward telephone wines became the reel nenve

center For combat operations.

These wires wene vulnerable to enemy artillery and

montar shell explosions and Friendly tanks or othen track

Iaying vehicles. The inony wcrs that these lines got cut

wherever the action wcts. Where the-gnemy wos shelling was

where the wire crews had to go to repeir the bneak. No

wonder we had so many casualties From these wine cnews and

deconations as weII.

The urility oF telephones and numbers oF wires opened

many possibil,ities. The American units mostly used whet we

cel,Ied a tvristed pain, that is two wires twisted togethen.
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You could put a Field telephone on €lach end Bnd ttro people

could talk. You could tap into theee llnae end lct othars

become pantiet on the llne. Using varloua nings one can

notiFy who ie being called.'A nore pnactical modlFlcatlon

permitted the use oF whet waE called a |tgnound neturn.rt

That was the Gcnman Ey6tem, a single wlre and the gFound

beceme the othen wlne, oF the netunn. The AmenicEns added

another- set oF phones by using a ahort wire at each end

tied to a metal stake dniven into the gnound. This

penmitted two phones st each end on Foun people could tolk

privetely on just two wir'es on one twisted pair. A Funthen

modiFication allowed sixteen people to taIk, eight at each

end. AII thBt was needed wes ttro twisted pain Llnes and

sixteen telephonee using what ras called Four "phantom

circuits" and Foun gnound netu"n".6(Figs. 87 S gg)

Oun wine teams became veny pnoFicient and speedy in

tapping onto civilian high lines. One system Fon speed in

nepaining a break in the Iine was to Bdopt the J.eapFnogging

techniqus.(Fig.89) Team f1 would locate the break, make

the two splices to Fix the bneak in the line, leaving the

neil wine on the gnound natheF than take the time to try and

re-Etning the high wines. Team i? leapFrogged Forwand

neady For the next town or next, break in the line. These

teams got their instnuctions From calling Fonward or

backwand on the good Iines.

Now to discuss in some detail the thind secFet oF how
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$,e were able to move Go napidly on the nat race to the EIbe

Rivcr. The stendard inFantry organization TOSE (tabte oF

orgonization and cquipmcnt) allocated hand heLd SCK 536

radios as primery communicatione ulithin the niFle comPeny

From company commanden to platoon leeder. Its range $,as

pitiFully short cF Caily needs plus it vras very vulnerable

to enemy radio jammers, and lastly it was an AM Frequency

cet and thereFore rvould not net vrith the SCFI 3O0 FM nadio

sets rrhich vrcne the primany radios vrithin the battal.ion.

The rcnson vrs had the tlo incompatible sets vrithin the

same inFantry unit is not clear. I have been led to

undenstand that it was a rvantime state oF the art decision.

The 536 hat.l been developed, we needed a smal. I radio, so the

decision ryas to go into production with it even tough it

was an AM :ict. Hindsight says we should have heJ.d out For

a small Fl"l set For use urithin the inFantry company even iF

it vras bacl<-packed nathen than hand heId.

Thc TOEE al.Located nine SCR 3OO nadios to the inFantry

battalion. Whcn the mar r?as over rny inventony oF SCF| 3O0s

shovred ve had a total oF thirty-Five, whicl-. meant vte had

collected by hook or by crook twenty-six moFe than I vlas

authorized. Howeven this diFFcnence made us oPerational,

wheneas earliet. rre had been opeFationally limited.

Thcrc rvas anothen problem with thc SCB 3OO radios.

t{hen \:re l.recame motorized they could not broadcast over a

suFFiciently long distance to be r:FFective. I simply could
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not maintein contirct with my compani el6 when we bacame

widely deployed. This Fact rrra6 nocognized early and I

cornected it partly with the appropniatlon oF Foun SCB 61O

FM nedios. One day I noticeC a vtsj.tlng lloieon oFFicen

Fnom rogiment had a radio th-at was not bolng ur6d. Ha eald

the nange was not Iong enough For the dletBnces he had to

operate arsy Fnom negiment. f talked the neglmental

communicationg oFFicer into lending them to my bEttElion.

One was mounted in my command jeep end the othens ln the

command vehicleE oF my compeny commandere. They had a six

to ten mile nange which rr,a6 excellent when motorized, lle

had these nadios in place rhen we made tho Rhine to the

Elbe dash in which we almost beat the 2d Armored Olvieion

in oun rece Fon the Elbe Fllven.

Anothen modiFication wes the addition oF two SCFI ?84

AM voice and key sets. ThiE gBVe us oven FiFty mile key

capability and about FiFteen to ti,enty miles on voice. We

had one oF tirese in my commend j.ep and another mounted in

onc oF oun message center jeeps. Theee were uecd any time

we were oPerating at extneme r'BngeB, as Bn example when one

conpany was abray Fnon the battalion on either detached

senvice on ahead oF the b6ttBIion on r-econneisance.

The last modiFication wasl devised by Lieutenant Hugheo

and helped our oper-ational capabilities considerab.l.y. He

converted a captq;-ed 6ermen ven,/bus into a communicetions

center. Figune 90 shorvs a sketch oF how he uged it to
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impnove oun operetion when we noeded to ba very mobile.

The van rva6 Eet up with a radio sectJ,on, € moaaega centoF

6ection, and a nadio repair anea. It took tha placa oF a

mersage center- jeep end two radio jeeps. They monltonad

Four nedio nets, the e84 administrative net' the ?84

command net, the 51O commEnd net, and the SCR 3OO conmBnd

net. Tro message center jeeps Followed the ven when a

me66age needed to gat to the battalion executive oFFicer on

the assistant S-3. The message wa6 handed out the van

window and the jeep messenger was on his way.

fn conrespondence about his memories oF senvice in the

?d Battalion, Marvin Hughes, the Former communicetions

oFFicen oF the 
"/3"9 

related a story oF a battle during the

Fast rnoving push acnoss Genman ternitony to th6 Elbe

Fliven. "AIl communication set ups ane importent but the

most elabonEte I remembeF was while mFking a Fnontal attack

on a town using FouF tanks and Foun tank destnoyens Ebr-east

in support. We put a nadio operator with nadio sn the back

oF one tank and one on the back oF a tank destroyer. hle

hed a Field telephone in the tank and TO with a wine going

out Eht'ough an opening to the telephone held by the nadio

openEttgt-. Now the commend post hed communications with the
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tanke and TD via nadio vie telephona. At tha ssma tImE we

had ground io ain communicatione with Four support planee

via CP radio in contact with ein contnol gnound nadio Bt

anothen rocation that rarayed communicatlone to tha planea.

We had radio contact with ljne troops, CPs, cotrpanies to

night snd to the leFt, and ncgimental headquentars. f

don t t know how it all woFked but anyhow we won the

objective. The Colonel set it aII up.rr7

On 11 ApriJ. we moved out beFone dawn. Oun advances

mor-e than matched the pnevious dayts FiFty kilometens. One

neFneshing expenience, we Libarated a camp oF about 1,OOO

Bnitish POI{s, along with a Few Amenicans. The Genmens

had manched them sever-al hundned rniles to keep them Fnom

Falling into Soviet hands. Some oF rhe heentien ones

jumped on oun vehicles and deeided to continue the wan with

us. To my knowledge, none stayed with us veFy long. He

captured six small hospitals oF wounded Genman soldiers.

That night we stayed in a little village on the eastern

outskirts oF Halbenstadt.

Fon the day we had secuned a lange number oF smell

viJ.rages, incJ.uded wene stapelbung, and veckenstedt, and

had assisted the 3/-:?9 in taking Halbenstadt. f t went Iike
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t,his: The 3d Battalion zone oF actlon wEe juet nonth oF

Halberetsdt. The roads Ieading into town From thc! wo6t

were heavily roadblocked wlth log errd 6tonE barnecedee.

However, Mojor Geonge White, CO oF the 3d Bottallont noted

thBt the thnee main roeds on the north side oF town ll'et'e

not blocko.i, 6o they Flanked the town with sn attack From

rhe noFth while out- btrttBIlon attacked FrontaIIy end tha

enemy gsve up quickly. I sent Lieutenant McGhee to Find a

wey througlr town which he did-

AFter the main roed into town w6s opened we proceeded

to clet]n tlre city and thence to take the next two villeges

oF Hersletren and Wegeleben whene we settled For the night.

t{e hed covered approximately FiFty-Five kilometers Fon the

day and collected 412 POWs.

On 1e APnil tYe weFe on ouF

bridge at Oarby as oun objeetive.

k i I orneters due east . The 3/3"3

331st InFantry wes on our r-ignt. 6

mission oF spearheading the attEck

in the town oF BanbY. The TO Flecon

advance. They hed Four jeePs and

wey early with the Elbe

It was about sixty-Five

wa6 (]n oun leFt and the

Company wst given the

and gaining e Foothold

platoon nas leading the

an M-8 Anmoned Scout

vehicle. (F iS. 91 ) The noad net llas so Poor I decided to

send E Conrpany to the north sbout thnee kilomet,ers and let

rhem use Highway 81 which was in the 3d Batiali=n =one oF

action. They travel.ed out oF our zone For about sixteen

kilometerg beFore coming bsck into our zone but it helped
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tho bettalion to g6t closen to Banby mot.e qulckly' It

tokos e long time to pEaE a bEttallon al.ong E na,'rorr roed.

Two noutae cut the tima in haIF, plus maklng tho maaci oF

the battolion cloeen to the Fnont. The odvance rront nlcaly

halting occasionally to .flueh out smaII unite oF Ganman

inFantry IeFt behind to deley oun advenca. Ae lt turnsd

out, tnaveling on the poor back noad End tnail6 htas

somewhat oF an edvantage because the enemy hadntt thought

we would use thc secondany roads. TheneForer thene trare

Fewer enemy delays.

On one occesion beFone re neached Banby the main

column halted. As f dnove Fonrsrd bypessing the column oF

vehicles f noticed two H Company uteaPons carniers with

tnailers loEded with machine guns but no gun cne;r memebers

in either vehicle, only the dnivers. The gun crew6 wene

going Finst class in two nice civilian sedans they had

l, ibenated. I was highly pnovoked since these gun cnei's

should have moved FonwEnd into Firing positione the minute

the column was helted due to enemy action. Ae it wes, they

wene very much out oF the action and hed logt sight oF

thein mission oF "close and continuous Fine suppont."

As we app:'oached the torn oF Banby f had ondered

extreme caution since we didntt know how the enemy nrss

d.i.=po=cd. The situation Ccvcloped as Follows: About 150O

meters Frcm town we halted G Company, they deployed their

platoon oF TOs, the tnoops dismounted in the open Field and
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evenyona yrnited. When they received no Flre, the troopE

stsrted into town. l,Je radioed the 3d Battal ion on our leFt

that we yrerc approaching the town, so they wouldnrt Fire on

us. They responded thst they were alneady in the tonn.

This led us to believe the enemy poesibly wEt6ntt going to

meke a dcter-rnined stand. To G Company r s lmmed j,ate Fnont

Etbout ?OO yends nrErs a nailnoad and road crosslng End on the

sidlng oFF to their ieFt ,ren" sevenal neilroad boxcans.

The TO Reconnaisance platoon hed used nout,ine

procedures oF two vehicles going into Fining positions to

Furnish Fire support iF necessary. They covered the

Ieading two vehicles as they approeched the tourn. IF there

$,sE no cnemy obsenved t,hen the Ieed units would enter the

town Forlorred by the supporting section. rn this situation

the enemy had set up an ambush. There were Genmsn inFantny

in the railroad cars and in the Fie1ds on the leFt oF the

noad leading into town. There weFe more enemy in the Finst

Few ouildings on the outskirts oF town. They all stayed

out oF sight until the neconnaisance platoon entened the

town, then they opened Fine yrith all-weapons killing as I

remember tvro men and wounding three othens. Thnee oF the

recon vchicles managed ro withdraw bringing their wounded.

The enemy in the railroad cans opened up on G Company,

and G Company dived For the ditches such es they wene.

Real cover ryas very scancc. The FireFight lasted over

thirty minutes during which our mortars and artilleny got
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into action. F Company wae bnought Forward End Ettempted

to neinFonce 6 Compony but the tarrain we6 too FIat, no

covered r-oute6 rr,eFe avaitablc. Shontly baFono dank G

Company managed to captune a couple oF buildlnga on tha

edge oF tovrn.

Ouring tha heavy per.t oF the FlneFlght I norlced rhat

some Genmen civilians rfere on the cetwalk anound the dome

high above the city hBll, enjoying wetchlng our predicamont

with the TO platoon and G Company. I was ennoyed, my mon

were being shot upt but thene stood tha Gennans watching

the Fighting. So f told tho TO platoon commandan to Firo

one nound oF his three inch high velocity antitank gun at

the clock above the observenE on the city hall. balcony. I

told him to put one round thFough the clock Face Bt, say,

about Five orclock. He Fined one nound and got e Five

otclock bullseye on the clock Face. Needless to sey that

Flushed the group oF sightseens Fnom their obsenvation

platFonm. S

E Company hed been in resenve on the IeFt noad coming

into town so they were committed to the attack to come into

town next to the 3d BEttalion. By dusk, the enemy had been

neutnaJ.ized and the Few th6t wer-e leFt pulled back into

town.

The town oF Barby is located on the Elbe Fliver. It

was hene that ure planned to cnoss to dnive deepeF into

Gernany. (Fig. 9a) To my necollection ths events began on
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The J.ast enemy

sunrendarad at Og45 hours end f wont with som6 oF my

Ieaders to tha relLroad bridge eite. It woe apparent thet

the bridge wos not ugable Fon vehicles nor- walklng, but
soldiens could crimb acnoaEi the stde naire that wena still
in place- r consulted with the E company commanden to see

iF he was conFident he courd get E company across and lnto
the littlc town oF waltenneinburg without supportlng

we6pons- lle iy66 wirllng to try 60 r told hlrn to go. Then

f reported to Colonel Cnabill, told him what E Company ras

doing and tord him wc weFe neady to cno.s on assault boet6

a6 soon aE rhe division engi.neer, Lieutenant coloner Dodge

could get the bosts to the river bank.(FiS. 93)

Bt 13oo houns E company had shrnnied their hrEty Bcros6,

hed assembled, and had neached the town rithout a

FineFight. F and H companies wene cnossing in assaurt
boats. About 133o houns r cnossed with rny batralion perty
rnede up oF the bettal-ion s-3, captain Antonio J. Gaudio;

the artilJ.ery J.iaison oFFicer, captain Hugh Bonden and his
wine and radio sectionl my wine and -- nadio sectionl the
Iiaison sergeent Fnom the Heavy weapons companyg and an

oFFicen From the nesenve company (C CompanyJ.

whil'e weiting Fon my command jeep and ouF two 57mm

antitank weapons to be Ferried acnoss the river r sai .;ith

my back to a big tnee rooking back towBrd the Fenry site.
The next eFFont wss Fon the engineer battalions to get the
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could gend oven rainFoncamants Fon oun bnldgoheed and

deFend lt against enomy counteretteckB that rone BunE to

comc. IFige. 94 E 95) Leaning back agelnet the tna€ I

dozed oFF, only to bo BtEl'tllngly awakoned by the sound oF

a plane diving and Flring machine guns and dnopplng o big

bomb nEBr- the Ferny site. Ae f lockad up the pllot $,aE

pul I ing out oF hl s dI ve and heading stna i ght Fon me. l'ly

syetem pumped in enough ednertalin to laet For an extended

peniod. No damage hed been done at the crossing site

because the pilotts aim hEd been Faulty, but so had the aim

oF oun anti-eincneFt treEPonE protecting the site For they

missed elso.

The next incident tvEr6 veny timely. Oun FlrEt two 57mm

antitank guns arrived Fnom the Fenry site and were quickly

put into Fining positions covening the main road juncti.on

leading into Weltenneinburg. And none Eoo soom because

shontly aFterward the enemy launched thein Finst oF Foun

counterBttacks. The attack was oF about platoon stnength

suppor-ted by sevenal annoned vehicles. The antitank guns

opened Fine on the Finst two vehicleo, a tenk and SP (seLF

pnopelled) assault gun. Both vehicles weFe hit but the

shots nicochetted oFF and did not penetrate the anmored

vehicles. However, the nounds must heve shaken up the

tankers because they tu,'ned quickly anound and disappeored,

taking the Few othen vehicles with them.
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My conrmand vehicles rith radios arnlved and I waa now

mobile so I could see what our positions looked like. The

biggeat im1:novement to our bridgehead battle poeitone wa6

when thc First two M-10 5P TOs anrived Fnom the Ferry aite.

They were quickly put into Finlng position6 to deFand the

two msin rosds Ieoding into Walterneinbur-g, one From the

north and crne From the ea6t.

In the meantime the 1/3"9 had been arriving end

taken ovcn the aree Fnom hleltenneinbung extending to

right oF thc bnidgehead.

Thc next counterattack was against F Company. It was

just beForc dusk. They $,eFe to the IeFt oF Welterneinburg

and back al.ong the woodline. The Genmans attacked with

inFantry, assault guns r and tanks. 0r-rr recently anrived

TOs knocked out one tank and one assault gun while our H

Company mortans ancj our 3?? F ieJ.d Artilley Battalion mede

quick yrork oF the inFantry. The enemy yras turned back

aFter a shont Fight.

From the way the enemy wes working Further to oun IeFt

each time, it, seemed imperative that we get more tnoops on

our leFt, :.peciFically the Iittle clusteF oF buildings at a

place on the map designated as Flotz. The 1st Battslion

took ovcn E Companyrs positions in Walterneinburg and E

Company was moved to Fl,otz. They set up deFenses aF hest

they could in the dank and put out listening posts.

The night passed rapidly. There $,ss constant

had

the
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nonironing oF the activities at thc bnidge slte. G compeny

hed come oven late in the aFternoon and moved into a

blocking position in the woode harFway between the croEeing
site and l'Jalterneinburg. other negimentar unlts were

acro66, pant oF the 33 lst.,rnFantny h,Er6 Elcnoss and on the
right oF the 1/3?9.

wond had pessed down th't the ?d Armored oivision had

rost their bnidgehead oven the Elbe River to our noFth near
Magdebung, the enemy hed cut them oFF beFore they could gat
enough armored protection in place.

BeFone dawn, about 0600 hours, it heppened, the
Founth German counter-attack, this time ageinst E compeny in
their new position in Frotz. The E company commanden was

calling yrith a most unueuar Fequest. The enemy had

attacked with artilrery First, then lots oF inFantry. They

were all around his position. He vres nequesting antilleny
be praced over his whole position with i'timed Firer,Fusing.
Timed Fire is when the artilreny sherrs are Fitted with
proximity Fuses which cause the shelrs to explode when

neaching a set numben oF Feet above the gnound. gy

exproding in the ain the hundneds oF steel. Fnagments come

cown rike a cone. This type oF Fire is devastating to
inFantry in the open- The E company commander had ordered
al'-l' his company into the cerLans oF the buildings theneFone

they would be nelatively saFe Fnom our pnoximity Fused

arti I lery.
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This took some soul seEnching on my PBrt End once I

wa6 convincod he had hie men in the cellat.E I made the

reque6t arrd tho 6rtl l leny Flred I t . The suEtPen6ct whl Ie we

waited For a reeponae back From E Compeny rraEl llka an

etennity. But Flnally the comPany commandan called backt

it hed wonked, the Bnemy wlthdrew snd thene rieFe mEny enemy

casuolties, and none Fnom E Company.

Ouning the night oF 13-14 Apni J. the Nlnth Anmy

Engineons Finlehed bulldlng B pontoon bridge oven tha Elbe

at the old Ferry sita south oF Barby. (fig.96) By dawn on

the 14th they were beginning to cl-oss the nest oF our 3egth

regiment and to ct'or6 B combat comnand oF the ?d Armoned

Oivision. A merssage came Fnom XIX Conps CG talling ell

units to dtg in and be ready to receive enomy

counterEttacks that were sur'e to come. Enamy movement wa6

neponted anound Zenbst two ki lometens to the eE6t.

Howeven, enemy antillery was light and mainly directed et

the bridge anea.

At O93o the 1/3"9 attacked and ceptured the Iittle

viIJ.age oF Nutha just east oF Welterneinburg. Also at O93O

the 3/3"9 attecked and captured Gutergluck but not without

heavy opposition From Genman montans, inFantny, and 5P

assault guns. The ?/3?9 was placed in negimentBl ne6et've'

but occupicd blocking positions neinForcing the bnidgeheecj.

ApriI 16-19 were all about the same--boning. Oun nat

nace had been exhilarating, this waiting wo; just not to
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Enyone t s liking. While one cEn alwaye lmprove his

deFeneive poeition, and should, it 16 E rt6v€r-ondlng job.

Ae an exampla, lnatnuctione cama down From conpa

hoadquantere namlndlng all commsndens to Baa that all

daFensive poeltione wene d!.rg in and propenly camouFlaged.

Onca done ire were to dlg and camouFlage altennEte

posltione. Thje wEE done in case tha enomy locetod your-

pnimary poeitlon end knocked you out oF lt, then you would

have an alternate poaitlon noarby Fnom rhlch you could

EtiIl a=compllsh youn pnimEFy mlesion. fncluded ln thcsa

instructions wene ordene to begin Iaying antltBnk mln6B,

anti-pensonnel. mines, establish mora outposta Fon deytime

deFenee, and more listening post6 espocially Fon night

sunveill.ance. Thesa must aIl be dug and camouFlagad, plus

equipped with telephones and nadios.

These situation6 ane a test oF good leedenship; how do

you keep the soldien convinced that itrs al.l worthwhile?

Well, mo6t oFten aII it takes ls a good, quick enemy

counterattack with a couple oF tenks Firing Flat trajectory

direct Fire into your position and it helps to have a

couple oF enemy planes straFing and bombing, while eneny

montans and artillery relk Bcnoss youn position.

These enemy actions are convincing, but ii:rs really

betten iF you don't have to expenience theee incoming

packages oF explosives Firsthand. ft's neally betten to

Iearn From the experiences oF otheFs. Thnee exomples tver.e
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neadily avBilable, the Fact that the Zd Armoned Oivieion

had Iost it6 bridgehesd nean Modgeburg becaueo thoy lt,erc

not able to hold it. And on the 18th oF April the Germans

vrere counterattacking the new bridge site just Four

kilometers south oF our bridge. The thind example wae the

Fact that the Germans had sent sabotoge tetms oF swlmmers

with bombs to b.low up oun bridge.

t^le dirJntt have to be boned For long becauae on al

April I rcceived onders to assemble a small task Force and

be ready on one hourts notice to mave out and make contEct

with che Soviet Forces to our east. We no sooner i'eceived

the instructions than we weFe overwhelmed wlth Pnese

personnel and photogrephens, each one with their ob,n ax to

gnind. Thcy had no appneciation For oun pnoblems, only the

requirement to got a stot-y For their editorE. They didnrt

want the pr-ess conFerence pitch, they necdcd that special

story told only to them. ThereFore, they immediately

button-hcled my staFF and commanders beFore we had a chance

to make our plans. They out-numbered us thnee to one, so I

had to put them under control long- enough Fon u6 to

Formulate our plans For the Iink up with the Flussians. The

whole idea vras exciting, but in real.Lty it was not a choice

inFantry assignment. It wes not a normal military maneuven

or operation. l,Je had to move behinci enemy llnee in ordci

to make corltact lrith oun allies. trJe didnrt have t'ime to

get involvcd in Fighting the enerny, because our mission wes
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to Find the Soviets and eeteb]1eh contect.

The noxt day, ?? April, the XIX Conpe HaadquantanB

advlsed us oF a pnocedurc! to ba uscd ln cEae wa naaded to

get E mcEiclage to them ln a hurny nagandlng tha Sovlet

llnk-up. We tvene to call the openatonr gat on tho linc end

say rf cleaF the I lne cal I . tt This $ra6 euppoaed to

automatical.ly cEuae anyone who heard it to yield the llno

For the emeFgency ma66Ege reganding :he Impending llnk-up.

l{hen the wEF waB oven ond I want beck home f eaw FlrEt

hand the incnedible nesounceFulnees oF the Amenican pncss.

Once they got nry neme and hometown, they loceted my wiFe,

and FemiIy, and my college. This developed a wealth oF

background copy r and pnoduced some inteneetlng hometonn

releases. (FfS - 37)

Apnil ?3-?7 was moFe oF the seme, minon changes to the

bridgehead deFenses, and a number oF attempts to g6t the

city oF Zenbst to sunnender. The Bungermeister came out

asked us to stop shelling the town bacause they couldnrt

keep up with the bunials. He Further stated thet the

military commanden would like to sunnender but he had bean

told by Hitlen not to give up. He indicated that iF we

would attack they woul.d not Fine back. When this concept

u,Es proposed to me f objected on the grounds that you juet

dontt attack without suppr-essino FiFes to keep the enemy in

thein holes on under cover while the attacking troops move

close to the objective. To me it could be useless
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slaughter iF the enemy opanad up while oun soldlers wera in

the open. AFter much convergetion and aaaunance that all

would go welJ., I neluctantly egnead but only to ua6 mlnlmum

tr-oop6 deployed up Fonwand, Once they got into torn

wlthout FlreFight the main body oF unlte would coma lnto

town end then we wouJ.d mop up the POWa. At 16OO houns on

?B April we did lt. AII u,6nt aa planned and tho pOHe

totaled appnoximately 9OO and not a 6hot wBs Flned.

On 29 Apnil we received word to stErt evacueting sny

western Eunopeens who did not nBnt to be caught on the eBEt

side oF the riven. The next day we began allowing them ro

cro66 the bridge. They ceme in gnaet numbens, aIl heading

west.

On 3O Apnil at '1330 hours wond was recaived that an

element oF Troop C 1e5th Cavalny Squad, pant oF the 113d

Cavelny 6roup had made contact with the Soviets Grr

ApollensdorF. Annengenents were made to heve Generel Mecon

meet with the Soviet genenal the next day. (fig. gS) The

best part oF this inFormetion war; that the Tosk Force

Shanpe mission wes calted oFF, a-_ blessing to all. The

members oF the pl.ess disappeered rapidly.

The next day, 1 Mey, the Finst detachment oF Soviet
tr-oops came into Zerbst. They wene ver-y ondenry and matter
oF Fact. Their IIP units lyere mostly women. They. scrc
smantly uniFonmed and immediately set up tnaFFic directors
at the key noad junctions. The soviets had looting tesms
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Fonking each etreet, u6ually pulling BmaIl gardan H€gon6

houge to house. They were looking For Food, and any

expeneive iteme, but obviouely dolng a pnoFesgional job oF

Iooting.

On 2 May a German captaln came to one oF oun outposts

and ws6 e=;onting a Genman colonel; he vras takan to the

negimental CP and he esked that the US Forcee evacuate

appnoximetely 19,OOO AIlied POI{s intornad at hls Camp

Altengnabow about twenty-Five miles (Fonty kllometereJ

nonth oF ZerbEt. We undenstood that he dldntt have any

more Food to Feed them plus the Germans dldntt yrant to tunn

their prisoners over to the Soviets.

Oivision haadquartens vras contacted and thcy dlrected

me to make the nece66any anr8ngement6 and evecuate the

POWs. It took several days and hundreds oF trucks and

anbulances beFore he evacugted the thousande oF iiiied POI{s

across the Truman Bridge toward home. Over 1?OO were

Americans. Although it took several days I wiII mention

only the Finst two becausa oF the unusual cincunstEr:.lce6.

Eanly - 3 May the vehicl.e cot:'oy which the division

quaFtermaster hcd agneed to meke available annived at the

designated assembly road junction at Zenbst. There wene a

Iarge numben oF ambulances and a much larger group oF 
"Z

icn cango irucks, mBny oF which carried Food supplies. As

I remenber it the-e irere close to Eixty vehicles in all.

lle brieFed the drivers, divided them into smellen gnoups
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For control purpoeee, placed tlro battalion oFFlcers and

NCOs in charge, and stsrted on suF vray. Thero wa6 o lead

Genman vehicle with a whlte Flag, then my jeap wlth redio

and whlte Flag. I had my bodyguard and the German captaln

in my vehicle and we were armed and he wasnrt. As we cama

to vanious key road junctlons it was a spooky Feel.ing to bB

looking down the bannels oF German mechine gun6 in their

deFenslve poeitione, however, thene wB6 not a single

incident oF violation oF the local armistice. Hhen we,

arnived at the camp the commendanc hed evenything

organized. we Finst loaded arr the amburancea with the

vronst oF the wounded, then the truck6 with Flrst the

Americane, then the Few British. Once it wEs obvious

that al I urErs under contror r accepted thc Gcrmen

commendantts invitat,ion to coFFee in his oFFice. The trlp
back w.s without incident. rt was thnilling to see the

excitement oF those POWs now being Iibeneted. (FiS. gg)

The second day, 4 May, I turned the command oF the

convoy oven to i.lajon Hanry Benion, my executive oFficen.

They repeated the procedures oF the dgy beFone and arl rent

welr until they wene harFway back with the trucks and

ambulEnces loaded with almo6t liberated polJc. A soviet

vehicre tuFned sideweys acFo66 the road blocked our corumn

oF vehicles. co;ring ccwn the stneet was a nchan Flussian

captain, bedecked heevily with medals, leading a FlIe oF

inFantry sol.diers on each side oF the 6treet,. They had
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staFted nemoving the wstchee and blnoculars and compBel6e6

oFF oF my battalion oFFicene who had quickly easembled.

Things wene very tense Fon a Few minutes until aome

intorpnetene made it clean w!1o the American6 wene, then the

Soviets returned theiF loot and the convoy wE6 on ite way.

Aleo on 4 May the Sovlet troope anrived in Zcnbst with

their mein units. Mine was the last oF the 3agth InFantny

units to evacuate the bridgeheed. My inst,nuctiona $,ere to

tunn over- command oF the bnidgehead to a Soviet general who

was to mBet me at the tolrn squane Bt a pnecise tine.

I arnived with my entourage including Eoma oF my

steFF, and a couple oF interpretens. The idee wes to neke

the transFer oFFicial. AII over tho EquBre I sar Soviet

soldiers inching thein way closen and closer to where we

wene stending r obviously cunious to know what wB6

happening. Once the greetings were made, I stanted to make

my speech, when the. Soviet genenal stemped hie Foot, Iet

out a loud bellow and at once there vrE6 a ma66 exodug oF

Soviet soldiers. fn a minuters time the squere nas clear

except For the generel, his staFF and the American

pensonnel.

I explained to the Soviet general that my instructions

v,ere to turn over command oF our bnidgehead to h!m, at

which point he in a pompous rerponre said I wa6 not giving

it to him, he already had it. I didnrt say what I thought
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but only saluted smartly and withdnew to oun waltlng jeepa.

When hs seld that to m6 I waa Furloue and I raFlectod

on my imprceeion oF thair units and that we could have

wlped the Floor with then. I 6aw lt Finsthand, the Sovlat

Forces vrere BtrlctJ,y second c.lase, many oF thelr unlts w6r-rt

horse drawn. oun mobility and our comnunicetione wano nuch

superior to the Soviets, and by thot time my men nere v6t.y

experienced. Yes, we would deFinitely have been eble to

turn them around thBt d8y on the eastern side oF the EIbe.

This bnings to an end

AFter having Fought Ec!-o66

wartime participation came

Fliver.

Shanpo's l{onld Wan I I

France and Germany

to an end on the benks

gBFeer,

Sharpe t s

oF EIbe



EPILOGUE

AFten VE OEy the ?/3?9 wos moved to Plattllng, ebout

thirty miles noFth oF Pessau. The tnoops wcr-e ueed a6 E

show oF Force on pneaence and wero r-erponsibl.e Fon the

military occupation oF that pontion oF Germany. Meny oF

Sharpers oFFicens and NCOs wena assigned to temponar-y duty

as mi I i tany govennment oFFiciaIs . They penForrned acr

overseers oF local governments which hrene nun by German

nBtionals.

During this peniod the division conducted a commond

neview in honon oF Genenal. Gaorge Patton Follored by a

banquet and cake cutting at the OFFicens Club in Passau.

IFigs. 1oo E 1o I )

Lieutenant Colonel Sharpe was transFenned tc division

headquartens and shortly theneaFter- was netunned to the US

to attend a Five month course at the Commend and Generel

StaFF College ICSgSC) loceted at Ft. Leavenworth, Kensas.

This school ing wEts designed to pnovide the students

advanced tnaining in staFF work at the highen levels oF

army command.

AFter completion oF CEGSC General CIaude Fenenbaugh,

commanding genenal oF Heedquantens Military Distnict oF

"44
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washlngton (MDl{1, Fecommended to Lleutenant coroner sharpe

thet he spply For Fagular Army statu8 and maka the anmy a

cBreer. Five monthE aFter Sharpe sep6r6teld From actlva

duty es a neserve oFFicen, he received a telegram From

Generel Fercnbeugh stating, 'ConFidentiBlly you hava mada

Flegu).ar Army, I have three jobs, rhi,ch one do you want?" 1

Shanpe selected a job in the G-3 section and $,as recarl.ed

to active duty in the Regular Army. This aasignment to

Washington, C.C. and the Pentagon was the First oF three

tour6 Shenpe had in the Pentagon duning his military

career.

Sharpe's duties i.n the G-3 MCIl{ included rhe

coordination oF any ceremonies involving tnoopg in the

Heshington ar.e-'. This meEnt honor guerds, e6corts, or

detachments which honored nEt,ionar or Foreign dignitariee.

The job arso involved Formulating the secnet plans Fon tha

FuneraL oF General oF the Army, John J. pershing, dorn to

the most minute detail. In addition, he wonked on the

protocol scheduling oF the Army Band, Funerars at Arlington

cemetery, and use oF the cenemonial -detachment to Furnish

guards For thc Tomb oF the Unknown Soldier.

Beginning in 0ctoben, 1g4Z Shenpe served in the

distinguished 1st InFantry Division, the'fBig Red One'r. The

division h'e's stationed in l{est Germany. The 1st oivision
was a proFessionelly superi.or military group. The

uniqueness centered around itc leadership. General. Frank
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Mllburn the division C6, had commanded 6 cot'p6 in Worl.d War

II; the regimental commandere had boen bnlgadler gononals

and wcne dropped back to colonele; moat oF the battallon

commanders had Fought bEttalione in the wanl and many oF

the company commEnders had Fought in tho wan. Thr: majority

oF the sonion NCOs irene bettle tosted, and the junior

oFFiers nerc Erpr-inkled wlth a number oF l{est, Polnters eager

For a chance to serve in the well known dlvision. Sharpe

wa6 the battalion commander oF the ?d Bettelion oF the 26th

fnFantry Begiment commanded by Colonel Samuel Wlll.iams.

Oue to the Benlin blockode and airliFt tha 16t

Division was always in a hleh state oF al.ent. The ?/?6 h6d

the mission oF leading the assault down the autobahn toward

Berlin shoul.d the Soviets cut oFF the eirliFt. There was a

ten mil.e cornidon From l{est 6enmany into Berlin. }Jhen

Shenpe asked Fon claniFication, the ansvren came back that

the only real corridor wes the width oF the autobahn.

AFten twenty-one months as an inFantry battalion

commenden in the aEth InFantry, Sharpe x,E6 moved to

division heedquanters and For the next seventeen months waE

given a select assignnent, G-3 oF the division staFF. He

was responsible For operations, pIens, and tneining oF the

entine division. With the division headquarters south oF

Munich at Bad Toltz in Bavari.ar Sharpe spent almost as much

tine in the air a6 on the gnound since he was required to

inspect the tnaining oF the units at their home stations.
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The dlvision r{E6 spreed Fnom north oF FrankFurt, eaat to

the GraFenwohr training aFeE, w6Et to Baumholden, and south

to Bad Toltz

Lieutensnt Colonel Shanpe waEr then tt-Bn6Fenncd to

Headquarters Seventh Anmy at Stuttgar t and Fon a.l.evan

months, Oecemben 195O to Octoben 1951, ha irat a steFF

oFFicen ln the PIans SectIon. This wonk involved

doveloping and monitoring the emengency plans Fon all the

tactical units in Eunope. Included were the plane Fon the

evacuation oF aIl the Femilieg and noncombatents in Eunope.

AFter Fonty-nine months the pensonnel policies caIIed

Fon Sharpe to netunn to the U5, so he and his Family moved

to Ft. Monnoe, Vinginie. He was aeeigned to the G-3

training section oF CONAFIC (Continental Anmy CommendJ.

This headquarters supervised all. the troops in the Zf (Zone

oF the Interior). CONARC wss responsible to onganize,

equipr and train the stateside anmy units in preparstion

Fon their missione, eithen stateside or ovensess. Genenel

Samuel T. Williams ws6 the deputy G-3 and Sharpe had

Formerly served as e battal.ion commander in his a6th

fnFantry Flegiment. The general hed three colonels es his

executj.ve oFFicers. l{hen one oF those positions beceme

vacant Genenal Williams sent Fon Lieutenent Col.onel Sharpe

and assigned him the job even though it was a col.onelts

vacancy. Slranpe wa6 stationed at Ft. Monroe From November

1951 untiL October- 195e.
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Toward the end oF lgsa Gonerer ltltl tgr.6 *ErE glven
command oF the ?Sth rnFantry oivieion in Korca end ha

requested that sharpe be acsigned to his commend.

TheneFone Lieutenant coronel sherpo did combat aervice in
Koree Fnom Novemben 195? untll Oacamben 1gs3. Hle Flnst
assignmont ryBE executive oFFlcen oF tha 35th rnFantry

Regiment. The poricy was Fon outotandlng anmy colonel.s who

wished to be promoted to pnove their ability to command et
the higher level by directing a regiment For Et least six
months in combat. sharpa wa6 executlve oFFicen to three

sueh negimental commBndere, and alr three r,GlFe subsequentry

promoted to brigadier generar. AFtenwand, sherpe served

temporarily as octing chieF oF staFF oF the divieion For

tiro months. He na6 junion in rank to the entire etaFF,

but Genenar wirliams tord him, *you aFe now chleF oF eteFF

oF this division, this is youn staFF--non nun ilnr2

Near the closc oF the Konean l{ar the chln:se launched

a major oFFensive, stniking aEtride the boundany between

the us ?d rnFantry Elivision and the rr FroK conps. The

enemy dnove a wedge with ten chinese divisions For

approximeceJ.y twenty miles into Arried ternitony. Due to

the stress oF the battle the Korean rr RoK conps commander

beceme incapacitated. Generar Mexwerl Taylor, the Altied
commanden, sent For Genenal l'lilliams to assume command oF

the rr FloK ccrps. General- williams sent a hel.icopten to

the 35th to pick up shenpe. AFter he reponted to General.
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HiIliams, Sharpers FirEt mission was to take the heltcopten

and go r-ind the Front Iines baceusa they knew this tquld be

General Taylorts First question when he arrived to BBEe65

the situetlon. And Ganeral WfllislmB was prepared, bcceuse

in 6 thnee houn period Sharpe had located both Fniendly and

onemy units From the air. The enemy units wene identlFlad

because they Fired on tha helicopten.

AFter Sharpets senvice ln Korea, he returnad to tho US

to attend t,he 1954 class at the Armed Fonces StaFF CoIIege

in NonFolk, Virginia. The Five month curriculum taught

commanders and staFF oFFicers how they should conduct

themselveE when operating a6 memberE oF joint commands.

They learned to deal with commande made up oF J.and, BBa,

end sin units operatlng towa!^d a combined objecttve. The

student body ryEts made up oF Field grade oFFlcers ln the

Army, Navy, and Ain Fonce. Eech branch oF the senvise

argued by the hours about horr best to control tectlcal

Fighter aircraFt in the close air support role. The Anmy

FeIt the Air Force uras neglecting the tacticol Fight,ar

units in Favon oF the strategic units, thereFore the Anmy

wanted their onn tactical units For close air support. The

anguments gave rise to the development oF helicopter gun

ships, which are in use today.

Lieutenant Colonel Sharpets aecond tour in l{ashington

lasted For Four years, three years oF staFF duty snd the

last year as er student at the National llar College at Ft.
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etaFF oFFicer wa6 spent in the
pen60nnel poricy Field. sharpe appeened beFono congrass to
juetlFy the need For the dnaFt. He wrote thc ragulation'
For the test oF the unit rot.tlon EyBt6m. And he made en

exhaustive study oF the oFFlcens eFFiciancy report 
'yBtem.

The thind year n 86 6pent aE a mamber oF the oFFica oF the
secretary oF oeFen6e. shanpe was oire. oF the army staFF

repne6entatives Fon duty on the rrcondiner conmitteert
studying the revision oF the militany pay system. The

Fourth yean oF the washington stey nE6 as e student at the
National Wan CoLlege, the highest Iavel oF joint military
schooling. The students came Fnom atl bnanches oF the
miritery plus the siare Depantment and the crA. No school

in the us could show a betteF list oF renowned gue6t

I ecturers .

Beck to Germany in JuIy 1g5g, Shanpe wos asoigned to
command the 34th rnFantry Bettle 6roup oF the ?4th rnFantry

Oivision in Augsburg.

b=ttalion on mone like

batt,Ie gnoup hra6 an ovensized

stneBmJ ined negimen+- . It nB6

A

a

designed to give the unit mone and vanied weapons under its
dinect control, and was commanded oy a coJ.onel instead oF a

lieutenant coloner. sharpe had been promoted to coronel in
September 1955. (Fig. 1O?)

this assignment.

He spent ninet,een monttrs in

During Februery 1960 Sharpe rias transFenred to
Heidelberg to become a staFF oFFicer and head oF G-3
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tnaining. rn thie capacity he wEs back in the businees oF

schedul ing training exercieee For major unlts. This

nequined thBt he inspect tank, antillery, and ain doFanee

Firing, Guided missles were just anriving in the European

Thester. sherpe headed a twelve marr comml.ttee to ravlse
and update a booklet entitled rrGuidelLnes Fon tha

Commsndern originally wnitten by Genenel Bruce Clanke.

In March 1960 there !,el6 an earthquake in Agadir,

Morocco . sharpe rrE!6 selected to command a Force, prlmarl ly
engineen tnoops and heavy equipment, to Fly down to AFnica

and assist in extricating thoee trapped in the nubble. The

r-e6cue eFFort t{Er6 rnaking pnogress but rocal authonitLes
stopped the use oF heavy equipment. They were eFnald

someo.e under the rubble might be killed by a burLdozer

tnying to uncoven others. The us tnoops continued to work

through the rubble with their hands.

rn July 196o the congo acquired its independence Fnom

Belgium. The situation becane dangerous because the peopte

ryere nioting and the congorese sordiers had reFt thein
units and become rebels. sharpe *-"= ondered to take

helicopters and smalr Fixed wing plan.. ro the congo and

with the assistance oF the Air Fonce to evacuate alr
American' and any other whites who desired to leave. The

mission was successFur, Flying oveF aao sorties and

evacuating severar hundred missioneries and otlrer
noncombatants. The rebers shot holes in some oF the plenes
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and seven ainmen were sevenely beaten but no pensonnel or

planes wene loEt.

In July 196? CoIoneI Sherpe neturned to ZI and yra6

posted to carlisle, Pennsyrvanie ae a menben oF the Faculty

at the Anmy l{er College. Ha ria6 aleo E membor oF the

Institute oF Advanced Studiee. The Instltute nB6

responsible For projecting at-my doctrlne requlnements

twenty year6 in advance. Colonel Sharpets stay Bt the War

CoIIege was cut shor-t by a opecial requeErt by the Army

ChieF oF StBFFts OFFice that he be tFan6Fenred to the

Pentag=n again.

His new Pentagon assignment ws6 in the OFFice oF the

ChieF oF StaFF and was similar to the one he hed had

eanlier- in Heidelberg at USAREUB lreadcluanteFe. It was

monitoning the money pnograma to see that the shortages

were spnead a6 FairIy as possible. The job involved the

the allocation oF millions oF dollars.

AFter seyenteen months he ria6 treneFenned to WSEG

(lleapons Systems Evaluation 6roup). WSEG wee the in-houee

study gnoup Fon the Secretany oF OeFense, The study gnoup

had 150 pninciples, FiFty senior military Fnom alI the

services and about 1OO elite civilians with doctonates in

many specialized Fields. . These civilians were on loan From

the key universities and colleges acr.oss the country.

Sharpe yras one oF twelve anmy analysts. The civilians and

militany personnel were assigned into mixed study groups to
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tackle dlFFIcult taeke.

During this third toun in WaEhington, Shanpe completed

Bnd urErE awarded hls Maaterr Oagnee'. In Internatlonsl

Bel.ations Fnom George Waehlngton lJnivorsity.

In August 1967 Col.onel Shanpere Final anmy aaelgnment,

wa6 to Ft. Benning, Georgia. (FIg. 1O3) Ho commsnded the

Student Brigade oF the Army InFantry School. The brlgada

hendled the administretion and training For aIl the

InFantny, Alrbonne, and Flanger studentc at ths school.

ColoneI Sharpe supervised approximately 15, O0O mllltary

personnel ond over 6OO civilians.

Colonal Sherpe ertablished the First NCO candldate

counse avcn implemented at a US Army service gchool. Ite

main p.':-por;e was to provido highly qualiFied NCOe Fon

neplacement to the units in Vietnam.

In August 1958 Colonel Shanpe requested eaFly

retirement aFt,en twenty-6even years active duty and

accepted

Florida.

o position wit,h Martin MBriettB in Orlando,


